Introduction
Dental maturity often is expressed as an indicator of the biological maturity of growing children because it is more relevant in the study of growth disturbances and clinical orthodontics. 1 Since children with the same chronological age may show differences in their developmental biological stages, estimation of dental development was considered more reliable as an indicator of biological maturity in children than chronological age. 2, 3 It is also widely used to estimate the chronological age of children of unknown birth records as it is less affected by nutritional and endocrine status. 2, 4, 5 Furthermore, assessment of dental calcification is considered a better method to determine the biological age in children rather than the clinical emergence of teeth into the oral cavity which is scarcely influenced by local factors such as lack of space 3 and systemic factors such as nutritional influence. 6 Several methods have been described in order to assess the dental age according to the degree of calcification observed in radiographic examination carried out in permanent dentition. [7] [8] [9] The methods basically define the stages of mineralization of teeth observed in radiographs and code them according to previously determined scores. In addition to the stages observed in radiographs Gustafson and Koch 9 considered the time of eruption in their "tooth development diagram." Mornstad et al. 8 measured the crown height, apex width, and root length of the teeth observed in radiographs. Most methods used panoramic radiographs for the assessment, while Morrees et al. 3 made use of perapical radiographs. However, the left mandibular teeth are seen more clearly and have been widely used to assess the degree of calcification. 9, 10, 11 The most widely used method for the comparison between different populations was first described in 1973 by Demirjian et al. 10 His method is based on the development of seven left permanent mandibular teeth. Tooth formation is divided into eight stages and criteria for stages are given for each tooth. Each stage of the seven teeth is given a score according to a statistical model. 12 The sum of the scores of the seven teeth represents the obtained dental maturity that can then be converted into dental age by use of a conversion table. Separate standards are provided for each sex. Later the same author suggested using a smaller number of teeth to save time and to avoid a situation when it is not possible to visualize all teeth in the left mandibular quadrant. This method has achieved widespread acceptance because of its maturity scoring system that provides for universal application. Although the conversion to dental age depends on the population being considered, it can be accomplished using a relatively small local sample to determine an equivalent dental age when compared to a different population.
In the dental literature the existence of different patterns of dental maturation among different populations has been reported. In Europe comparisons have been made between the French-Canadian standards reported by Demirjian 7 and Finnish, 13 Swedish, 14 Norwegian, 1 and south German 15 children. The dental ages of these subjects were all different from the FrenchCanadian children. Since different standards were found in several countries and because dental age assessment is considered important, the aim of the present study was to evaluate the suitability of using French-Canadian standards in a Saudi population and to develop a new dental age standard for the Saudi population using the Deminjian method, if needed. 
Methods and Materials
The sample for this study consisted of 490 (225 male and 265 female) diagnostic panoramic radiographs of healthy Saudi individuals aged 8.5 to 17 years old. The radiographs were collected from three large dental centers in Riyadh city. The chronological ages of the children involved in this study were obtained from their date of birth. All radiographs were checked for quality and the presence of all seven left mandibular teeth and were rated by one examiner only. All male and female subjects involved in this study were Saudi in origin, and they were placed in the age
Results
For the statistical analysis, age group 17 for the boys and girls was excluded because of the low number of children. The intra-class correlation coefficient test revealed a high level of interexaminer reliability of the maturity scores 0.97. Comparisons between dental age in FrenchCanadian and Saudi children revealed the mean difference between the chronological age found in Saudi children and the dental age in FrenchCanadian children ranged from -1.97 to +1.26 in boys and from -1.24 to +1.34 in girls.
In boys and girls only age groups 15 and 16 showed a positive difference of delay, which was statistically significant. Both boys and girls age groups nine to 14 showed a negative difference (advance). Only age groups nine and 13 in boys and group 14 in girls showed no statistically significant differences between the chronological age and dental age of Demirjian. On the other hand, age groups 10, 11, 12, 14, 15, and 16 in boys and age groups 9, 11, 12, 13, 15, and 16 in girls (Table 2 ) indicated a statistically significant difference between the chronological age and dental age of Demirjian. This result confirmed Demirjian's standards are at a slight variance to be used for Saudi children (Table 2) .
To build up new standards for the Saudi boy and girl population, a new logistic curve, at the 50 th percentile, was drawn through all points to determine the mean age for each of the dental maturity scores (Figure 1a and b) . The standard logistic curve for Dental Age and Score for boys was determined by: y=100*{1/ (1+exp -0.4997(x-5.97) )}. The standard logistic curve for Dental Age and Score for girls was determined by: y=100*{1/ (1+exp -0.5838(x-6.028) )}.
group closest to their chronological age. For example, children aged from 8.5 to 9.4 years old were placed in the age group 9 ( Table 1) . Dental maturity scores of 490 children were computed by the author (one examiner) using the Demirjian method.
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The inter-examiner reliability was assessed by re-computing the dental scores of 35 randomly selected radiographs by another examiner who was calibrated on the use of the Demirjian method. The intra-class correlation coefficient test was used to determine the level of reliability. 16 For both genders within each age group of the study sample, the mean scores of the dental age determined from the FrenchCanadian standards and the actual chronological age of the child were compared using a paired t-test. To establish a new standard for the Saudi population, a logistic curve with the equation Y = 100* {1/ (1+e -α(x-x0) )}, where x stands for chronological age, was drawn through all points to determine the mean age for each of the dental maturity scores. In addition to creating new reference graphs for the Saudi child population a table was produced to convert the maturity scores calculated by the Demirjian method into the dental age for male and female Saudi children. girls (-0.5838 ± 0.024). The 50th percentile curves for boys and girls were drawn, and a separate table was produced to enable converting the dental score to dental age for Saudi boys and girls (Tables 3 and 4 ).
The standard deviation (SD) for the steepness of the logistic curve for the boys and girls was approximately 0.024. This means there was statistically significance difference between the growth velocities of boys (-0.4997 ± 0.024) and Table 2 . A comparision of chronological and dental age according to Demirjian for Saudi boys and girls along with the mean difference between both ages. SD = Standard Deviation; * = P-value < 0.05 Figure 1 . A logistic curve, at the 50th percentile, drawn through all points to determine the mean age for each dental maturity score. A. Boys Standard Logistic Curve for Dental Age and Score. B. Girls Standard Logistic Curve for Dental Age and Score. Table to convert the maturity score calculated using Demirjian's method into the Saudi dental age for boys. Table 4 . Table to convert the maturity score calculated using Demirjian's method into the Saudi dental age for girls.
children is difficult to implement in practical terms. This study was carried out retrospectively and radiographs were obtained from dental patient's files; for children below 8.5, years panoramic radiographs were rarely taken as routine dental radiographs to provide material for such a study. However, the majority of patient population age groups attending the orthodontic clinic ranged from nine to 16 years. During this age range it is important to evaluate the developmental age for these children to determine the proper treatment method and the timing of orthodontic intervention.
The SD for the steepness of the logistic curve for the boys and girls was approximately 0.024 which indicated a statistically significance difference between the growth velocities of boys and girls. The difference between boys and girls is most likely biological as often observed for the entire growth period between boys and girls. In this study girls indicated advanced dental development in all age groups and reached dental age maturation earlier than boys. This is in accord with earlier maturation of other parameters of development in girls, such as height, 21 sexual maturation, 22 and skeletal development. 23 The logistic curve showed good adaptation of observed value and the predicted value for both boys and girls (Figure 1 ). This might be because the age of the examined children started at 8.5 years in this study. This is the age at which dental development is more advanced and suitable for carrying out more accurate dental scoring.
Conclusion
The standard values for French-Canadian children provided by Demirjian vary slightly for application to Saudi children. As a result, new graphs and tables were produced to convert these maturity scores calculated by the Demirjian method to the dental age for Saudi children.
Discussion
A general trend of the present findings revealed the Saudi children indicated a more advanced dental age compared to French-Canadian children as presented by Demirjian. 7 This is in agreement with other authors [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] who obtained an overestimation of dental age ranging from 0.02 to 3.04 years in their population when using Demirjian's method. A possible explanation for the differences between Saudi and FrenchCanadian children might be attributed to the different ethnic group and/or effect of the considerable time gap between the two studies on the dental development of these children. 19 Only boys and girls at age groups 15 and 16 years showed a delayed dental age compared to French-Canadian children. This may be due to fewer numbers of 15 and 16 year-old children being included in the analysis, since most of them reached a dental score of 100 and were not analyzed. However, in the present study the calculation of dental age for children in the age group from nine to 14 years was more precise because of the larger number of children involved. The age range from nine to 14 years remains the most critical with regard to estimating a child's dental age and, consequently, to determine the proper timing for initiating orthodontic therapy. Children with missing teeth due to either extraction or tooth agenesis were excluded in this study. This was done to avoid drawbacks as much as possible on the precision of newly established Saudi dental age standards.
Although Demirjian 20 developed a modified scoring system for cases of missing teeth based on four teeth, this study preferred to adhere to the original method of the same author where dental age scoring was based on seven mandibular teeth. The age of the investigated sample in this study started at 8.5 year-olds. Although involving younger age groups is recommended, providing dental age standards starting with 2-year-old
